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PrcsidentReaganshot
OutsidetheWashington
HiltonHotel,25-year-old
JohnHinckleyshotand
wounded
theUSpresident
RonaldReagan,
Hinckleywaslaterfoundnotguiltyof a(emptedassassination,
byreasonol insanity
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pavethewayforWatson
whohelped
Scientist
andCrick
ichael CreeLh had e long
and dhtinguish€dscieDtific
creer and made a significant contribution to one of
ihe grearestscieniincdiscoveriesof
the last cenNurywhen asa youngPhD
silrdent his experiments confirmed
th€ existence of the speci,l bonds
kno$r ashyd$gen bondswhich hold
the two strands ofthe DNA nolecde
logether TIis finding basedon me6'
urcnents df the viscosiiy of highLy
purified solutions of DNA, was published in 1947and proved crucial for
ihe Nobel Ptue-wimins discovery of
the double helix six yeds later by
Jmes Waisonand Francis Crick
Creethms bom inNorlhampNonin
1924and wenl to the local NofthmF
ton ToM dd Couty Grammar
school.He stayedinthe EastMidlads
to r€ad Chemistry at what was then
UniveNity Colleg€,Nottinsham, and
atter graduaiion comm€nceda Phl)
mder ihe supervision of D.O."Doj"
JorddddJM.
Gr and.Wofking on
a higHy purified DNA smple from
calf thlmuq a car€fuily perforned
series of measurements cl€arly
showed ihe hydrogen bond rink
betwed the rcsidues,a fuxdinewhich
'was reported in the Joznal ol tne
Chenbql Societr in 1947.
ln his PhD thesis - which also
appearedinlg47 hepfoposedanod,
el for the assemblyof the DNA molecule, with a phosphaie-sugar backbonedd the su€r-liDked besesalaitabi€ for pairing. The nodel has two
strands eachmadeup of overlapping
shorN chains linked by inter-chain
hldrogell bonds built up into a very
lons andeloryied molecr eteadinslo
a high rclative viscositJ.
At edremes of pH the hydrogen
bondsarc disrupted andthe two-chain
structue falls apa{, leadingio a large
r€duction in viscosittrApart film the
brcals in lhe chairu - and ihe absenc€
of a helix - the model is not loo far
rcnoved from whai wasdiscoveredin
1953 by Watson and Crick. They
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Cre€that workaroundthetim€ofthe discowryof hydrog€n
bondsin Di[A
scknowledg€dhow imporiant a step
ihe disco\'€ryofthe Notlinsham team
was for their ultimaie e\'"luationofthe

ihe funds to emble him io cohtinue
and complete his work at the Univer,
siiy of Brislol until his retirement in
1984_
Cre€th then iook up a rcsearch felRenectingontheea y dayshe had
lowship st the Courtauld lrBtitute of remarked that after completing his
Biochemistry ai the Middles€xHospi- doctolaie he applied io CheUniversitel M€dicrl School in London, where ly ofcan$ddg€ for a resarch rellowthe lbcus of his rcsearch switched to ship. He wasn t offer€d this but vas
insulin. His subsequetrtrcsearchpath otlered a chanceiNtead to do anoth€r
took him to Wisconsi4 Ad€laide,and PhD ihere, which he politely declined.
the fomer Uster Insiitute at Chelsea Had he done so he wouid havebeetra
Bridge Road, London, u'here he n€al-neighbou to Watson and Crick
becameoneof the leadilginiorationand it is interesting to speculatehow
al aulhoriii€s onnatul€t natffal lubd- ditrer€ni ihe DNA discoverystorymy
cmt mucus, and in particular tlrc havehmed out. Mike Creeth, like his
changesin mucN associat€dvith res- fbrmer superisors Jordaa and Gulpimtory dis€ase.His reseerchhelped land,x?s a thre genttemanand highly
to make significrnt inmads towards meiiculous toeads his science- an
ormdersiadingof
the nature ofdis- approach passed do$'n io all those
easeslike cyslic fibrcsis,chonic bron- privn€gedtohavebed trained by him.
join vith family
chitis and asthma:he himselfwas an Scientinc colLeagu€s
and friends in lhe mouming ofthe loss
There was a temporalx,seiback in
the laie 1970sthe Lhter lnshtute &?s
SteveHerding
one of the firct mqjor UK research
institutes to closeits laboratori€salter Jam.s Michael Creeth,scientist: bom
increaiing finmcial diffi culties. Hov- llorthampton 3 October1924;maftied
eveaftom the srle ofthe prcpelty palt w54 Pdt Kohout (hM sons,oneddughofthe proceedswerc usedio pmvide ter); dbd Shrebsbury16Jatua1! 2010.
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